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This N.74 - million -414146r---fogwc
agricultural research in Arizona compares

Industry Gives Us A Yardstick
How about the cost of agricultural
research ?

Are we spending too little, enough, or

too much in our efforts to improve the
practices by which food and fiber are produced ? Public expenditures always are of
interest, and it is healthy to examine
them.
A comparison is suggested by a roll of
Scotch tape. Years ago, up in Minnesota,
a company was begun carrying the name

with 20 million dollars for Minnesota

$1,378,981 for research in fiscal year

1958 -59. Federal funds available to the
Agricultural Experiment Station amount-

ed to $363,882, for a grand total of
$1,742,863 for agricultural research.

of Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing
Company. It was a small company, and

the early years were not easy. Today,
however, it is one of America's top industrial companies, and for the past few
years financial journals have referred to
"3M" as a "blue chip growth stock, with
excellent growth possibilities and dy-

namic management." In fact, if you'd invested

a few thousands of dollars

in

"3M" several years ago, you would be
immensely wealthy today. (Each pre -1920

share of "3M" stock, before World War
I worth less than a dollar, has been split
into 64 shares, worth about $120 apiece
today.)
What has this to do with Arizona agri-

culture and the cost of agricultural research ? Recently the Saturday Evening
Post discussed Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing. The company's gross sales last
year were approximately $400,000,000 -

almost exactly the same as the dollar
value of Arizona's agricultural production last year.

In the Saturday Evening Post article,
officials of "3M" are quoted as saying the

company spends up to 5 per cent of its
gross income on research - which would
have been twenty millions dollars for
research last year.
For its $400,000,000 agricultural pro-

duction, Arizona spent in state funds

OCTOBER

1- 2- Arizona Turf Conference, Student Union Bldg.
2- 4- Greenlee County Fair.
9 -Dairy Field Day. U of A Dairy
Science Research Center.

9 -11- Graham County Fair.

12 -Aggie Seminar Meeting. UA
Cotton Research Center.

14 -Field Day. Cotton Research
16
23

Center, Phoenix.
Cotton Commodity Day. Yuma
Valley Station.
Fall Field Crops Day. Mesa.

29- Citrus Field Day. U of A Salt
River Valley
Phoenix.

Citrus

Farm,

29- 30- Annual Meeting of Western

cc- mparable size. Its brilliant progress,

based on solid research and sound management, has made dynamic history in
American finance and industry.
The ratio in research expenditure,
"3M" and Arizona agriculture, is about
12 to 1. Do we spend too much on agricultural research in Arizona?
What has Arizona's meager agricultural research (compared with industrial
research) meant to Arizona's agriculture
and to the general economy of Arizona?
In 1958, the gross value of the Arizona
cotton crop was estimated to be $150,000,000. If Arizona's cotton farmers had
used the production know -how of the
1920's for the 1958 crop, the gross value
would have been about $50,000,000 instead of $150,000,000. This assumes that
both acreage and price would have been
the same as actually existed in 1958.
All other crops and livestock have responded in varying degrees to the magic
of agricultural research. The public

Is agricultural research an expense or
an investment?
i

Angeles.

Dean
College of Agriculture and
School of Home Economics

NOVEMBER
6 Citrus Commodity Day. Yuma

Branch Experiment Station.

19- General Field Day, Livestock
& Crops. Yuma.
DECEMBER

7- 9- Garden - Nursery Short Course
(including Landscape School) .
U of A Campus.
10- Arizona Insect Control Conference (with industry) . U of A
14

Aggie Seminar Meeting. Cotton Research Farm, Phoenix.

JANUARY

14 -15- National Cotton Council, Belt wide Production & Mechaniza-

tion Conference. Memphis,
Tennessee.

17 -22- Annual Conference, Agricul-

tural Extension Service. U of
A Campus.

22-23-Pest Control Conference, U of
A Campus.
FEBRUARY

5- 6- Dedication of New Home Eco nomics Building, U of A Campus.

23 24- Annual Conference, Arizona
Research Entomologists. U. of
A Campus.

26 -7th Annual Conference of Ari-

zona Airplane Applicators.
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Cotton Research Center, Phoenix.

;

money spent for agricultural research produced a tremendous return on the investment in 1958. The return will be repeated
in 1959 and in all subsequent years.

Vegetable Growers Assn., Los

Campus.
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Fifty Years of Home Economics
r

Ruth C. Hall

r

RAE
wal quiLE a J1J1y yEati, LIE molt dtamatic Eta in L'iuman.
L'iiltoz y -- and tL'iE nECtr fiETOinE, olomE Economicl, fiLa yEd a LEadin9
gL

This is the fiftieth anniversary of home
economics teaching and research, mark-

ing a half century of significant accomplishment.

Largely through the efforts of home
economists, America's understanding of
nutrition and applications of its principles have become everyday affairs. Nutrition information constantly reaches almost
every citizen throughout the nation.
Through classroom, school lunch, extension service, mass media, packaging, publications and word of mouth, such teaching reaches everyone.

Home economics has contributed re-

WE dOULJLEd out f2of2U.Lation and fd ti2Em lTELLE' titan WET
i; E f oTE. ' VV E foujIL litio G1JOZld GfJaz, fEEdín 9 OUT own azmiEl, many
of out aLLiE , and af LE mTa td LfiE im f1ovE tiifiEd of fiat/ a wo zLd .
zOLE.

'

L'iE LEllon of nultition, of UaLanCEd diELi, of viLamini. and
minEZaLl, wEnt out of cLallzoom and LagozaLozy into tL'iE common
f2nowLEd9E. ']/VE fiad a dEcadE of dEf1zE,,ion, yEL
nuL2LLLonaL i.Landatds. ClJETE uJf1fiELd. ' -1/1l E saw, in Lfiii fiat/ cEnLuzy, LfiE
mEtican kiLcL'iEn cfian9Ed fwm a dazk, unlaniLazy woTkfioulE to a
luz9icaLty d Ean and amazin9Ly EquiflfsEd food f1.7.E12azaLion unit.
3.LotE of EVEZyonE'

OgmEZica Lamed to ma/2E, JEW and wEaz nEw d OLfi of manmadE fíLE'zi, al wELL
LmkzoVEd ul.Ei, fo EXL31in9 fítE.
man-

search which has spurred many programs
of education and social action.

a9EmEnL LuznEd fwm initincL Lo a lociaL S.ciEn.CE, CLTfiiLE LfiE Lzainin9
in fiomE mana9EmEnL
EcToLvEd.

New Knowledge in Many Areas

n all of LfiaL, LfiE dzama of an unfoLdin9 LEainicaL civilization, li nECtT nETOinE, G/omE Economic,, fiad Li2E iLat'l TOLE. J i2E

Research

in

home

economics

has

pushed forward frontiers of knowledge
and provided a basis for beneficial action

iLoz y of LfzaL dzama is, told fiETE gy

in such areas as:
I. Studies of food composition and

nutrition, among the earliest of the
studies, which has led home eco-

Making Smarter Shoppers
5.

Consumer purchasing is done more
intelligently, less wastefully, because of such standards as those for
pattern sizes, informative labeling,

nomics out of the chaos of cults

and fads and opened a whole new
field of research and teaching.
2.

and proper laundering and dry

Studies of food consumption and
appraisals of the nutritive value of
diets, revealing common inadequacies of diets and providing a basis
for education in nutrition and such

cleaning.
6.

government action as enrichment

Studies of housing needs of families, and of household tasks, have
led to more functional house planing, more efficiently arranged kitch-

of cereals and bread.

ens and other activity centers, and

of family expenditures,
consumption, and saving. Such

improvements in appliances.

3. Studies

studies have provided public agencies with data essential for setting

budget standards for programs of
income maintenance through social
insurance, minimum wage, and
public assistance.
4.

Research in textiles and clothing.

Research in household sanitation,
in contributing to hygienic stand-

ards for households and institutions, and importantly to the nation's health.

7.

Research studies in family relationships and in child development
have contributed to more satisfying

life within the home and to better
group care of children outside the
home.

Home economics has devoted its major

energies to the application of scientific
knowledge to educational and service pro-

Economics.
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The consumer education movement
to which home economics contributed so

much - resulted in an understanding of
principles of buying and consumption.
Home economics may claim credit for
much progress toward healthful, comfortable, satisfying living.

The family food supply is safer and
more wholesome because the homemaker

has been taught the principles of food
preparation,

preservation and

storage,

and also because home economists have
led consumer movements that have
brought about enactment of more ade-

quate measures for food and beverage

control.

Household tasks are simplified through
technological developments, through better cookbooks, more informative labeling

of products, clearer instructions in the
use of household appliances and supplies.

Houses in general are more attractive,
convenient, and comfortable.

grams on behalf of individuals and families. During the depression years, advice

New Professional Openings

and guidance in food preparation and

Home economics has helped to give
status to homemaking and at the same

preservation, as well as education in ways
Dr. Hall is Director of the School of Home

We Live Better Today

to maintain or achieve desirable nutritional levels despite cuts in food expenditures, were of inestimable value to
family health.

time has opened professional opportunities for women and created a variety of
services to society through its many types
of gainful employment.

Two Farms at Yuma

«tdøevt 4a6o't4toe4

Two farms are maintained in Yuma,
one in the Yuma valley and the other on

All Segments of Agriculture, All Areas of State,
Served By Variety of Research Stations

the higher area known as the Yuma Mesa. The valley farm studies farm crops

for adaptation to the Yuma desert cli-

mate. On the mesa farm is conducted research on citrus, field crops, and the production of beef and other domestic
animals.

A general purpose farm for field and
orchard crops at Safford consists of 66

acres of farm land, research orchards,
and a superintendent's home.

The Marana farm has only recently
been operated by the U of A. Laboratory
facilities have not been developed.

Four Livestock Research Farms

A FULLY -EQUIPPED laboratory- office building (above) is center of research at the
Mesa Branch Station. Below, view of the Safford Branch Station.

The UA Poultry Research Farm is one
of four experiment centers in Tucson devoted to research on domestic animals.
Located on the Tucson Freeway, the farm
consists of chicken houses, a laboratory
building, and a caretaker's house. Since
chickens are highly sensitive to heat, the

Harold A. Wylie and
D. F. McAlister
Few Arizonans know the extent of the
research effort of the University of Arizona College of Agriculture, which plays
a major part in bolstering our state's agricultural economy. This research extends
from the central office in the Agriculture
Building on the U of A campus to several branch experiment stations located
throughout the farm and ranch areas of
Arizona.

Included in the UA branch station list

are three farms for field and orchard
crops in the Salt River Valley, two in
Yuma, one at Safford, one at Marana,
four farms at Tucson dealing with pro-

OUR COVER PHOTO -View
of the UA Dairy Science Re-

search Center.
duction of domestic animals and animal
products, and a regional plant materials
center at Tucson. A smaller leased acreage is maintained in the Chino Valley.
In addition, research is conducted in cooperation with Arizona farmers throughout the state on cooperators' farms.

Three in Salt River Valley
In the Salt River Valley, general research on field and vegetable crops is
conducted at the Mesa Experiment Station, a UA research center since 1915.
Here crops are bred, studied and adapted

to production in the Salt River Valley.
Harold Wylie is Assistant Experiment Station Editor;

Dr. McAlister is Head of the

Agronomy Department and Assistant Experiment Station Director, in charge of branch stations.

Facilities include an extensive research
laboratory, 160 acres of farm land, the
UA Animal Pathology Laboratory for
analysis of animal disease, and the super-

intendent's home. This farm, located on
the Mesa -Tempe highway, is known by
its

tall palm trees lining the fields and

driveway and black water tower marked
"Mesa Exp. Sta."
The new UA Cotton Research Center
is located on Broadway, between 40th
and 48th Streets in Tempe. Here U of A
cotton research has been conducted since
1956, when the center was completed. A
fiber laboratory is the central research
laboratory. The new U. S. Soil and Water
Conservation

Laboratory was

recently

built on the farm. Both U of A and

U. S. Department of Agriculture cotton
researchers work at the Center.
A citrus orchard and research facilities
make up the UA Salt River Valley Citrus
Farm. Here oranges, grapefruit and other
citrus fruits are studied.

farm is built under the shelter of an old
pecan orchard.

Two more farms used for animal research are located on the Casa Grande
highway and on North Campbell Avenue

in Tucson. An experimental feedlot for
beef cattle adjoins the UA Poultry Farm
on the Casa Grande highway. Research
laboratories and additional animal pens
are located on the west side of Campbell
Avenue at Roger Road. These facilities
are used by the UA animal science department for research on production of
beef, sheep and hogs.
The new Dairy Science Research Center on the east side of Campbell Avenue
is the fourth UA animal research center
at Tucson. This center, including a modern milking parlor, dairy cattle pens, and
research laboratories, is devoted to research on the efficient production of milk
(Continued on next page)
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Disease- Resistant

Onions For Arizona
Robert B. Marlatt and
Robert T. McKittrick

Fusarium basal rot was found in one
of the experiments. Most of the roots rot
off and a white mold is seen on the base

included two yellow hybrids, Granex and
Texas Hybrid 28. Three open -pollinated
varieties were also tested further Excel,
a yellow type, and L365 and Eclipse, both
white varieties.

had much less of this disease than the

None Was Immune
Our most important onion disease is
pink root. It is caused by a fungus, Pyrenochaeta terrestris, that lives in the soil
for many years. It infects many crops in
addition to onions. Thus crop rotation is
not a satisfactory means of control.

Infected onion roots turn pink and
eventually

die,

while

diseased

plants

often produce small bulbs and the tops
are stunted.

Select Tolerant Varieties
Pink root losses can be prevented by
growing onion varieties which tolerate
the disease without serious injury. During the past four years, eight varieties
were compared for pink root tolerance in

the Salt River Valley. They were also
rated for amounts of bolting and splitting, bulb rots in the field, behavior in
storage and yields.

di/ gist,Dr.Afr.Marlatt
is an Associate Plant PatholoMcKittrick a research assistant, both
at the Mesa branch of the Agricultural Experiment Station.

Outdoor Laboratories

(Continued from Page 4)
and dairy products. Permanent herds of
Holstein, Jersey and Guernsey cattle are
maintained.

Seek Better Range Grasses
In Tucson one of two Plant Materials

Centers in the west is operated by the
University of Arizona as a regional proj-

Here plant imports from foreign
countries are studied and tested before
ect.

release to researchers at other institutions.
Primary purpose of this center is the
study and development of forage grasses
for western ranges. This facility was

turned over to the UA College of Agriculture in 1954 by the U. S. Soil Conservation Service. It houses both U of A
and U.S.D.A. research workers.
OP1AT RIGHT is a view of the UA Poultry

Research Farm, sheltered in a pecan

grove.
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Less Basal Rot on Granex

After the second year three varieties
were discontinued because they did not
perform well in pink root soil. These
were Crystal Wax, L690 and Texas Hybrid 23. Varieties kept for further testing

Granex usually had more pink roots
but its extreme vigor permitted it to tolerate the disease with very little effect on

the bulbs. None of the eight varieties
tested was immune to the disease, and all

had some pink roots by the end of the
season. Excel, Texas Hybrid 28, Eclipse
and L365 varieties had less root infection
than Granex.

Plants which had formed seed stalks
were counted shortly before harvest. During the 1956 season Granex bolted more
than Eclipse. Texas Hybrids No. 23 and
No. 28, as well as L365, showed an intermediate number of bolting plants.

There were not enough seed stalks in
any variety to be of much economic
importance.

An onion was graded as "split" if a
few outer scales were torn and spread
apart on opposite sides of the bulb. Texas

Hybrid 28 and Granex contained more
split bulbs than did Excel, L365 or
Eclipse. However, splitting was not com-

mon enough to be of much interest to
commercial growers.

of the bulb. A greenhouse experiment
showed that onion bulbs were readily
infected by the fungus if injured. Granex
rest of the varieties.

An equal number of healthy bulbs
from each plot was placed in net bags
and stored at 75 to 85 degrees F. They
were examined twice during a period of
79 days and rotted bulbs were counted.
During the three years when storage tests
were run, Eclipse was rated the poorest
because so many bulbs of that variety decayed. Fewer Granex bulbs rotted in
storage than bulbs of other varieties.

Granex Top Yielder, Too
Bulbs were sorted to three sizes, over
three inches in diameter, between two
and three inches, and one to two inches.
Total yields were also used for comparisons between varieties. Considering total
yields and yields of the two larger sizes,
Granex performed the best. Of the white

varieties, L365 gave the best yields in
infested soil.

Despite its susceptibility to pink rot,
Granex is recommended for the average,
moderately- infested soil. If pink root ever
became extremely severe in a field, Excel

would be the best yellow variety to try.
If a white onion is preferred and a field
has a history of pink root, L365 is recommended.

Scientists are Studying

Hollow Boll,
Crazy Top
In Cotton
Carl V. Feaster and
E. L. Turcotte
Crazy top, or acromania, of cotton is a
growth disorder frequently observed in
parts of the cotton- growing areas of Arizona. It is believed to have been first
observed in a field of extra -long staple
cotton near Scottsdale, Arizona, in 1919.1

The first symptoms of the disorder
usually occur during the latter part of
July and only in the new growth. These
symptoms include reduction in size and
distortion of the leaves, stems, bracts and
flowers, and partial or complete lack of
pollen shedding. The fruiting branches

are reduced in size, and the vegetative
branches are irregular. Thus the top of
the plant has a very characteristic appear-

ance to which the name "crazy top"

is

applied. Crazy top is found predominant-

ly on soils where water penetration is
difficult, primarily on soils with a hardpan
or caliche layer near the surface.

ABOVE are shown, at the left, the external and internal views of normal Pima Si
flowers, while at their right are external and internal views of Pima S 1 flowers from
plants having hollow boll.

Hollow Boll and Pima S 1
Crazy top as such has not been observed in Pima Si, the present commercial extra -long staple variety. Another disorder, however, referred to as hollow

boll, has been observed in this variety
under conditions similar to those where
crazy top is found in Upland. The name

"hollow boll" well characterizes the most
obvious symptom of this disorder. Bolls
form on the plant, but they contain only
a few or no seeds. Hollow boll appar-

ently is a response peculiar to Pima Si,
since no other commercial variety of
extra -long staple or Upland cotton has
been observed to retain bolls containing

toms are distinct and striking. The flower
size is reduced, the petals are faded, and

the pollen either does not shed or only
partially sheds. When bolls develop from
these flowers, they are shrunken and have
a leathery appearance.

Certain other plant symptoms may or
may not accompany the hollow -boll dis-

order. In very severe instances the appearance of the leaf may be similar to,
but not as striking as, that found in crazy

top. The leaves may be smaller, asym-

no seeds.

metrical, and not as deeply lobed as nor-

This hollow -boll disorder may occur
any time during the growing season and
may last for only a few days or throughout the entire season. The flower symp-

Where Water Doesn't Penetrate

Dr. Feaster is an agronomist, Dr. Turcotte a
geneticist, both with the Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture. Both are stationed at
the University of Arizona's Cotton Research
Center at Phoenix.
'Reported by C. J. King and H. F. Loomis in
1927, in USDA Bulletin 1484, "Factors Influencing Severity of the Crazy -top Disorder of
Cotton."

mal leaves.

In 1958, many fields of Pima S1 were
observed in areas where the hollow -boll
disorder appeared in 1957 as well as in
areas where it had not been found. The
areas

surveyed

included

fields

from

Valley, in the Maricopa- Stanfield area,

and near Queen Creek. Hollow boll was
not observed in the planting on the Experimental Station at Yuma but was observed in commercial fields in the Well ton- Mohawk area. At the higher altitude
in the Safford area, the hollow -boll disorder was not found, nor was it found in
the still higher altitudes in New Mexico
and west Texas.

In 1958, hollow boll on Pima S1 was
quite prevalent northwest of Phoenix. To
determine the relative susceptibility of
various extra -long staple strains to the
hollow -boll

disorder,

84 experimental
area. All

strains were grown in that

strains but one, Sacaton Short Internode
131, showed hollow bolls. All strains, including Sacaton Short Internode 131,
produced flowers which did not shed

pollen at various times throughout the

Yuma, Arizona, to El Paso, Texas. The
hollow -boll disorder was found at lower
altitudes in Arizona on soils where water
penetration seemed to be a problem.

growing season.

These areas were located in the Salt River

Progressit'e Agriculture
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Checking The Boll Set
In this same area, the relationship of
flowers not shedding pollen to hollow
boll was studied. Fifty flowers that were
shedding pollen and fifty that were not
were tagged at regular intervals during
the growing season at two locations in a
field of Pima S1 showing severe hollow

boll. The number of bolls formed and
the seeds per boll were determined. The

boll set and seeds per boll were much
lower from flowers not shedding pollen.

These results did not necessarily indi-

cate, however, that lack of pollen was
the only cause for the reduction in boll
set and seeds per boll, which is typical
of the hollow -boll disorder. In two adja-

cent locations in the same field, pollen
shedding and non- pollen shedding flowers were tagged and hand pollinated with
apparently good pollen from the Cotton
Research Center in an effort to determine
whether the female portion of the flowers
is also affected. No appreciable change in
boll set or number of seeds per boll was
noted between the non- pollen shedding
flowers receiving or not receiving hand

pollination with good pollen. Likewise
there was no appreciable difference in

boll set or number of seeds per boll between pollen -shedding flowers receiving
or not receiving good pollen by hand pollination. This indicates that the female as
well as the male portion of the flower is
affected.

In surveying the prevalence of hollow
boll, it was apparent that altitude had

some bearing on its occurrence. Altitude
has possibly a temperature effect, the
higher altitudes having cooler tempera-

tures, but temperature alone cannot explain the occurrence of adjacent fields
showing or not showing the disorder or
its spottiness in a given field. To study
this observation further, an irrigation fertilizer test was made to determine

whether irrigation practices or fertilizer
rates might influence the prevalence of
hollow boll. This test was conducted cooperatively with the Western Soil and
Water Management Research Branch of
the Agricultural Research Service2 and
the Department of Soils, University of
Arizona,3 at the Boswell Ranch northwest of Phoenix. Three irrigation schedules were used in combination with nine
levels of fertility, including no treatment,
phosphorus alone, three rates of nitrogen
alone and in combination with phospho-

CROSS SECTIONS of Pima S1 bolls from plants showing hollow boll disorder.

rus, and nitrogen in combination with

phosphorus, potash and trace elements.
The rates of nitrogen ranged from 40 to
160 pounds per acre.

Not Based on Fertility
No differences in the prevalence of hol-

low boll were noted among the fertility
levels. Likewise, very little difference was
noted among irrigation levels. It should

be noted that the irrigation levels were
based on frequency and number of irri-

gations and not on amount of water
intake. On soil with poor penetration,
these two measurements may be entirely
different. The greatest differences in occurrence of flowers not shedding pollen
and having hollow bolls appeared to depend more upon location in the test (soil

spots) than upon fertilizer treatment or
irrigation schedule. The areas within the
test showing the highest percentage of
flowers not shedding pollen and having
hollow bolls were those areas having low
water -holding capacity.

Pima S1 grown on soils of this nature
would become water -stressed much more
rapidly in the lower valleys, which have

higher temperatures, than at the higher
altitudes. The normal metabolic processes
in the plants in a water -stressed condition

under extremely high temperatures may
be affected so much that sterility results.
If an altered metabolism is involved, then
the lower temperatures at the higher alti-

tudes might offset the effect of water
stressing so that sterility does not occur.
It is possible that the sterility associated
with the hollow -boll disorder is a result
of too high internal plant temperatures
in the water -stressed plants grown under
high temperatures.

Get Moisture to the Roots
All observations to date indicate that
where hollow boll is a problem, a logical

corrective measure would be to follow
cultural practices which increase water
penetration and water -holding capacity of
the soil. Adequate soil- moisture storage
may tend to offset the possible detrimental effects of extremely high temperatures.

°Investigations in cooperation with L. J. Erie
and T. C. Tucker, respectively.

Trade names used in this maga-

zine

do

not

endorse

products

named nor imply criticism of similar ones not mentioned.
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What Makes

partially indicative of the amount of

muscling in the entire carcass. That

is,

we expect a 750 pound carcass with a 14
square inch rib eye to have more red meat

BEEF

throughout the carcass than a similar
animal with a 10 square inch rib eye.

Carcass Cut -out

3.

Carcass cut -out is of limited value.

Taste Good?

That is, the percentage of the various
wholesale cuts will only vary by a percent

or two between animals that are com-

Carl B. Roubicek

pletely different in conformation. For

example, we cannot look at carcass cutout percentages and tell if they are from
a Hereford or a Holstein.

The term "beef" presents an entirely
different mental picture to different peo-

External Fat

ple.

4.

To some it projects the mental image
of cattle on the range. Others visualize
steers fattening in a feedlot. Another
group associates "beef" with the carcass

The outside fat or bark is measured at
the 12th rib separation where rib eye area
is determined. Excessive outside fat does

on the rail in a packing house, while still
others see it as meat in the supermarket

display case or on the butcher's block.
Then there is that segment of the population that mentally sees a slab of roast

ACCURATE MEASURING of lean meat in

or a T -bone steak on a platter.

A Matter of Heritability

It Tastes Good
Perhaps we cannot all agree as to just

what the term "beef" means. We can,
however, agree on the term "eating quality" of beef. We associate this term with
tenderness, flavor and aroma. That is

what all of us want when we eat beef.
Every manufacturer is concerned with
consumer satisfaction for his product.
The dissatisfied customer is not likely to
buy the product again if he has a choice.
This also applies to beef. We must give
serious thought to the problem of assuring satisfactory "eating quality" each
time beef is sold.
We find marked differences in "eating
quality" of beef. It appears that the varia-

tion here is as great as it

for most
bovine production factors such as rate of
is

gain, milk production and feed efficiency.

Why Does Quality Vary?
In attempting to find the reason for
this variation, our first thought is likely
to be feedlot treatment. We study the
amount or type of concentrate fed, the
type of roughage or concentrate -roughage

ratio. Drugs or hormones in the ration
are also likely suspects to account for the
desirable or undesirable aspects of "eating
quality" of beef.
But if we face the facts, we must recog-

nize that the feedlot

is not the whole
answer. In a group of animals that have
received identical feedlot treatment we
still find definite differences in the quality of beef produced.

Dr. Roubicek, in the Department of Animal
in charge of the meats laboratory
and teaches courses in carcass evaluation, cut ting and utilization.
Science, is

the rib eye is done by photographing the

piece of meat with a screened grid between camera and subject.
If we are to look further for a possible
answer to our problem we come face -toface with genetic factors. The possibility
that inheritance may affect tenderness or
flavor of beef may, at first sight, seem a
little far -fetched. That is, we can understand how genes can make one animal's
coat red, another black. Genes can also
make one animal polled, another horned.

We also know they are responsible for
the ton bull or the 400 pound dwarf. We
see how genetic factors can influence
many of the production traits in beef
cattle, such as rate of gain, fertility and
efficiency of gain. We can, therefore, as-

sume that inheritance can influence the
carcass and meat quality.

Before we can separate the effects of
range or feedlot management from genetic factors, we do have to establish a
definite measure of quality. Some of the
items that have been used are:
1. U.S.D.A. Grade

5. Tenderness

2. Area of rib eye 6. Flavor
3. Carcass cut -out 7. Dressing
4. External fat
percentage
8. Marbling

Let's discuss the actual value of these
items, one by one:
1.

U.S.D.A. Grade
U.S.D.A. Grade is primarily a subjec-

tive measure. The conformation of the
carcass, apparent age of the animal, and
the fat distribution are all used for grade
determination. The grader uses his judgment for each of these factors.

2. Area of Rib Eye
The beef carcass is separated into front
and hind quarters by cutting between the

mean waste for the retailer. Any fat in
excess of 3/8 of an inch does not add to
the "eating quality" of beef. In fact, for
most people, more fat than this is actually unpalatable.

5. Tenderness & 6. Flavor
Tenderness and flavor are extremely
important in determining "eating quality"

of beef but they are very

difficult to

measure objectively. Mechanical methods

for determining tenderness are used. It
still requires careful preparation of the
meat sample and considerable experience
in interpreting results. Flavor can be determined only by use of a taste panel.

.

Dressing Percentage

7.

Dressing percentage is a rather arbitrary figure. The procedure used for taking final live animal weights and carcass
weights must be very carefully controlled
to have a dressing percentage figure that
has

real meaning. Under these condi-

tions, dressing percentage is directly associated with the relative amount of fat
on the carcass.

8. Marbling
Marbling is determined by a score system designed by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. This system of scoring notes
whether marbling in a sample of meat is
"slight," "moderate," "adequate," etc.

Marbling, the presence of cells of fat
interspersed in the muscle, is judged as
an indicator of tastiness in beef.

We do have some information on
genetic effects for these traits. It appears
that about 50 percent of the variation we
find in carcass grade for animals fed alike
is due to their inheritance. About 70 percent of the differences in rib eye area is
due to genetic factors. The heritability of
outside fat and dressing percentages are

about 50 percent. Since tenderness and

flavor are difficult to measure objectively, A,

12th and 13th ribs. The large muscle

we find the known heritability of these
(Continued on next page)

along the back bone is known as the rib
eye. The area of the rib eye is at least
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Use Right Chemical, Right Methods for

tion irrigation, the more adversely affected are the lettuce plants, reducing the

ZUeed eariioe 9a Zara-ex

seedlings. On CDEC- sprayed fields, it is
important to keep irrigation water as low
in the furrow as possible. Weeds will not
be controlled where the sprayed surface
is covered with water.
Rain, even in quantities as small as .10

Dw. D. Pew and H. Fred Arle
of increasing labor costs,
chemical weed control continues to interBecause

est commercial growers of lettuce. However, certain problems, especially those
caused by abnormal climatic conditions,
make it difficult to determine the value of
such a practice.
Recent studies using CDEC* for control of purslane in head lettuce give us a
better understanding of plant reactions to
this material in commercial fields.
In these studies, the three- pound -per-

acre rate of application appeared most
nearly ideal. This rate is based on an
overall application to a bed 24 inches
wide. Although total gallonage per acre
may vary widely, the 30- to 40- gallon
rate appears most desirable. Smaller quantities are difficult to apply uniformly,

while larger amounts increase costs and
are more difficult to transport through
the field during application.
Dr. Pew is Horticulturist and Superintendent

at the Mesa Branch Experiment Station. Dr.
Arle is Plant Physiologist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture, and located at the

"University's Cotton Research Center at Phoenix.
2- chloroallyl diethyldithiocarbamate (CDEC)
is available commercially as Vegadex.

Beef Eating Quality
(Continued from Page 8)

two factors is low, about 15 to 20 percent.

Live animal scores at weaning, in the

feedlot, or at slaughter tell us nothing
about the carcass except for fat. Apparently an experienced judge can fairly accurately estimate fat on a steer but he is
not able to accurately estimate rib eye
area or marbling.
Since inheritance plays a major role in
the final carcass characteristics, it would
certainly seem most worthwhile if the
cattle producer would check on his steers
when they go to the packing house.

Carcass Tells the Story
Obviously, this will not always be easy,
but it would be worth considerable effort.

If the rancher could actually follow his
steers from the feedlot to the rail he could
fairly compare his steers with others and
see if the animals he produces have obvious faults or exceptional merit.
In this competitive age, we cannot af-

ford to let our whims and fancies interfere with the job of producing only a top
quality product for the consumer.
Page 9
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stand, and retarding growth of lettuce

Band Application Does Well
To reduce costs of material, a band treating application procedure has proven

satisfactory. For example, rates can be
reduced a third by spraying the material
in two 8 -inch bands, one directly over
each of the seed rows in the bed. This

of an inch, may create conditions that
will cause a noticeable reduction in germination, emergence and early seedling
growth of lettuce. Fortunately this type
of stunting generally is temporary, and

bed

the final yield and head size are not affected adversely. Only in rare cases does this

The maximum reduction through the
use of banding appears to be about 50
per cent. This reduction would mean two

reduction in germination and growth become serious enough to require replant-

the
untreated.
leaves

center

8

inches

of

6 -inch bands per bed treated. Bands narrower than 6 inches have not proven satisfactory. In the banding procedure,
weeds in the center unsprayed area must

be controlled through cultivation. Thus
CDEC is used as a supplement to proper
cultivation.

Must Judge Carefully

ing.

Crusting, abnormally hot temperatures
during the germination period, or excessive watering create a more serious problem than does the retardation caused by
the herbicide. Growers should carefully
assess the causes of poor stands before
placing the blame and deciding whether
replanting is necessary.

Best procedure for band application is

to mount the tank and spraying equipment on the rear of the lettuce planting
sled. Then the application can be made
at planting time and can be regulated
precisely. In any banding application it
is important that the area sprayed is
exactly proportionate to the amount of
herbicide used. If the total bed coverage
is 24 inches the two 8 -inch bands would
reduce the area and amount of spray material by one -third, so the amount used
would then be 2 pounds of CDEC in 20
to 26 gallons of water per acre.
CDEC not only gives excellent purslane control, but it is also relatively effective in controlling Careless weeds (Amar mthus sp.) . On several occasions, water
grass, a serious weed in early fall -planted
lettuce, has been effectively controlled.
However, CDEC is not recommended

primarily for control of water grass in
lettuce fields. Any grass control is an
additional benefit under certain conditions when CDEC is used to control
other weeds.

Irrigate After CDEC Spray
Two important cultural procedures that
have a direct influence on the effectiveness of this herbicide are (1) condition

of the planting bed surface and (2) the
timing of the first irrigation after planting and spray application. For best results, the bed surface should be free of
large clods and generally smooth. The
surface soil should not be made powder
fine because such a soil condition interferes with water intake, seed germination
and seedling growth.

The field should be irrigated as soon
after the herbicide is applied as is feasible. The longer the delay between the
herbicide application and the germina-

.s.ir;vr...

Cochise County
Mon. and

Wed., 6:55 a.m. -KAWT, Douglas
Sat., 12:15 p.m. -KAPR, Douglas

Coconino County

Tues., 8:10 a.m. -KCLS, Flagstaff

Graham County

Sat., 9 :00 a.m. -KGLU, Safford

Maricopa County

Mon. thru Sat., 5:55 a.m. KRUX, Phoenix

Thurs., 12 :45 p.m.- KTAR, Phoenix
Sun., 8:45 a.m. -KOY, Phoenix

Pinal County

Mon. thru Fri., 6:45 a.m. & 9:20 a.m.

Also Sun., 8:30 a.m.
KCKY, Coolidge -Casa Grande

Mon. thru Fri., 6:55 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.

Also Sat., 12:30 p.m.KPIN, Casa Grande

Yavapai County

Mon., Wed., and Fri.,

6:10 p.m.-KYCA, Prescott
Mon., Wed., and Fri.,
6:45 a.m. -KNOT, Prescott

Yuma County

Mon. thru Fri., 6:30 a.m.
KYUM, Yuma

-

Mon., 11:30 a.m. KVOY, Yuma

El Programa Mexicana

A weekly farm and home program

broadcast in Spanish by Stations KEVT,

Tucson; KVOY, Yuma; XEXW, Nogales; and XEFH at Agua Prieta.

Autumn Temperature, Moisture

Affect Lemon
Fruit Growth

/20 /35

GROWTH OF LEMONS

o
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R. H. Hilgeman and
C. R. Evening
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Lemons growing under the desert conditions of Arizona blossom chiefly during
March and April. The entire commercial
crop is set at that time. Harvesting of this

/00

ON DEC. 15.

60

ó

PERCENT OF SIZE

50

40

fruit normally begins in late September
and is completed about mid -December.

The fruit is marketed under the California- Arizona lemon marketing agreement whereby a portion of the crop is

Ó 20

sold as fresh fruit each week. The amount

which each shipper can market is a percentage of the total estimated crop. Crop
estimates are first made in early Septem-

ber, but may be revised as the season
progresses.

Must Estimate Growth
Since the fruit continues to grow dur-

ing the harvest season, the amount of
growth must be considered in making the
crop estimate. Growth of lemons under

Arizona conditions has not been established to date. This report presents information on lemon growth and some of

the factors affecting it.
During each of the past five years the
growth of lemons has been closely
watched at the Citrus Experiment Station.

Lemons on one to four trees have been
tagged and measured at three to seven
day intervals beginning in June and ending in December, January or February.

Growth Was Uniform
Average growth of these fruit between
mid -June and mid -December for the five -

interval shows that lemons grew
rather uniformly during this period, as
year

shown

on

the

accompanying

chart.

Growth continued after December 15,
but since commercial harvesting had been

largely completed at that time, the data
was not included.
Between Sept. 15 and Dec. 15 average
volume of the fruit increased from 73 to
120 cubic centimeters or a gain of 63 per

cent. This was an increase from about

I

1

JUNE

cultural methods and irrigation
programs. Yearly growth and pertinent
conditions are set forth in the table. The
amount of fruit on the trees and the irrigation program influenced growth. However, the most important factor appears
to have been climatic conditions.

Growth Reflects Rainfall
In 1957 the largest fall increase in size
(73 per cent) occurred on heavy producing young trees. This large increase can
be chiefly attributed to abnormally high
rainfall of 2.82 inches which fell on six
days during a 25 -day period in late October and early November, and to the warm

weather thereafter. The highest growth
rates observed during the fall occurred
during this interval.
A low fall increase of 57 per cent oc-

curred in 1956. While the very large
crop undoubtedly reduced growth, a

series of cold nights with temperatures
of 32° to 28° F. in late October and
early November almost stopped growth
during a 23 -day period. Normal growth
was resumed as the weather became

NOV

DEC

warmer, but the loss in growth was not
made up.
Allowing the soil moisture to become

low in October, 1954, also reduced the
growth rate of the fruit. Although
growth was above normal after irrigation
in November, the loss was not completely
made up.

Autumn Rains Important

111

The average growth curve for the five year period represents the best data presently available for lemons which can be
used for estimating size increases for

marketing allotment purposes. It should
be recognized that climatic conditions can
markedly influence the growth rate.
Wet weather with above normal temperatures in October and November increases growth rates. Temperatures near
32° F. decrease or stop growth. To insure

maximum fruit size the grower should
irrigate before any of the soil in the
major portion of the root system reaches
the wilting point, particularly during the
fall.

VARIATION IN LEMON GROWTH DURING FIVE YEARS
Variety

Age Tree (years)
Yield (boxes)
Irrigation Program

1954

curve was measured on different trees

Volume Fruit* (Sept. 15)

each year. These fruit represented differ-

Volume Fruit* (Dec. 15)
Volume Gain*
Percent Increase

1955

1956

Eureka

Eureka

Eureka

23
5.8

21
3.5

25
8.2

dry

very
wet
mod.
dry

mod.

Oct.

Climatic Conditions

Dr. Hilgeman is Horticulturist in charge of
the University of Arizona's Citrus Experiment
Station in the Salt River Valley. Mr. Everling
is a research assistant.

OCT

I

I

1

I

SEPT

AUG

yields,

commercial size 216 to size 135.
Fruit used to establish this growth

ent varieties, age of trees, fertilization,

I

JULY

warm
dry

74
115
41
55

75
124
49
65

1957

Lisbon
5

wet
66
104
38
57

6

2.8

1.9

mod.

mod.

wet
warm
wet

cold
dry

1958

Lisbon

77
133
56
73

wet
warm
dry
75
125
50
67

*Centimeters
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Acala Types Merit
Growers' Favor
ACALA 44 vs DELTAPINE 15

Cotton Research Center as shown in Table 1. The production level at Yuma was

nearly twice as high as at the Cotton

second picking A -44 was coarser than
DPL -15. Acala 44, therefore, had a more
uniform Micronaire reading than DPL -

Research Center. Yields of DPL -15 when

15.

grown in Arizona have not shown a significant difference compared with A -44
in University of Arizona variety tests.
Some of the fiber properties and other
characteristics of A -44 and DPL -15 are
shown in Table 2. First pickings were
made for all three years at both locations
with second pickings in 1957 and 1958.

Machine Harvest Hazard
Other factors are important in the comparison of A -44 and DPL -15. Acala 44 is
a tall -growing variety which may lodge
when the boll load is heavy. Deltapine 15
is shorter in height than A -44 and it usu-

Fiber properties were close enough at

ally lodges when grown under irrigated
conditions. Seed cotton is held tightly in

the boll of A -44, giving it good storm
resistance. On the other hand, DPL -15
has little storm resistance and tends to
"string out" badly. Machine harvesting

The Acala type varieties have always
been the principal upland cotton types

both locations so averages of both locations are shown in Table 2.
The lint per cent of DPL -15 is approximately 11/2 per cent higher than A -44.
Lint per cent is nearly the same for each
variety with both pickings.

could be less satisfactory and lint quality
lower for DPL -15 than A -44.
However, the most important consid-

Southwest. The Acala varieties are known

DPL Has Smaller Bolls

eration is market reputation. With the

Boll size of DPL -15 is much smaller
than A -44, thus it takes more bolls of
DPL -15 to make a pound of seed cotton.
This also means that costs of hand picking could reasonably be expected to be
more expensive with DPL-1 5 than with

for producing and marketing a cotton
with known fiber qualities of uniform

Robert E. Briggs
The entire future of the Arizona cotton

industry may well depend on variety
selection.

produced in the irrigated areas of the

for their high fiber strength and good
fiber length. Cotton buyers depend on
the Southwest to obtain cotton with these
good fiber properties. Arizona cotton has

a "quality" reputation, bestowed by the
cotton buyers and textile mills.
Varieties other than the Acala types are
constantly being tried by cotton growers.

In recent years the Deltapine 15 (DPL 15) variety has been grown as the major
variety in the Imperial Valley of California. Very high yields have been reported
from that area compared with Acala 4 -42,
the recommended California variety.

Table 1

A -44.

Acala 44 is approximately 1/32 inch
longer in fiber length than DPL -15. The
difference

is even greater later in the

season as shown in the second picking,
in Table 2.
Fiber strength of A -44 is greater than
DPL -15. Fiber strength is the main factor

strength and fineness.

A Good Reputation Is Precious
It is basic in agricultural marketing whether the product is butterfat, beef,
wheat or maple sirup - that a reputation
for a quality product, a uniform product,
is slowly earned and very precious. It can
be lost quickly if uniformity and quality

are replaced by varied quality, by the
marketing of products with varied characteristics. An entire producing area can
have a "quality" reputation - and lose it

overnight. Buyers will shun the area from
Yield of Acala 44 and DPL -15 grown at the Yuma Experi- which
come products lacking uniformity
ment Station and the Cotton Research Center*

Location

Variety

Calculated Lint
Yield Per Acre

Percent of
A -44

lbs.

Yuma
CRC

A -44
DPL -15

2039
1988

100
97.5

A -44

1044
1035

100
99

DPL -15

*Averages for 1956 and 1957 at Yuma and for 1956, 1957 and 1958 at the CRC.

Fair Comparisons Made
Variety tests of various non -Acala
types have been made the past three years

in Arizona at the Yuma Branch Experi-

ment Station and at the University of
Arizona's Cotton Research Center. Acala

44 (A -44) has been included in these
tests as a check variety. The DPL -15 vari-

ety and A -44 were tested at both loca-

Yield and fiber data for A -44 and
DPL -15 are shown in accompanying tables. Yield data were not included for the
1958 test at Yuma because of an unsatisfactory stand for yield comparisons.
Lint yields of A -44 and DPL -15 have

ern varieties.

Deltapine 15 is expected to have a
coarser fiber than A -44. This is true in

the first picking data; however, in the

Department of Agronomy.
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Improvements Will Continue
west should be proud of their high producing, good

quality Acala varieties.

Plant breeders will continue to improve
the existing cotton varieties and more desirable Acala varieties will be released.
Cotton growers should consider the im-

portance of growing the Acala

types

when selecting their planting variety.

Table 2 -- Fiber properties of Acala 44 and DPL -15 grown at the
Yuma Experiment Station and the Cotton Research Center

Variety

Lint %

Bolls per Pound
of Seed Cotton

A-44
DPL-15

36.8
38.2

66
81

Length
UHM

Fiber
Strength*

Fiber
Fineness$

3.39
2.96

4.57
4.98

3.13
2.77

4.33
4.14

First Picking*
1.08
1.05

Second Picking.'

been nearly equal at Yuma and at the
Dr. Briggs is an assistant professor in the

and a straight known level of quality.
Mill men and buyers have become familiar with the Acala varieties grown in
Arizona. It has taken a number of years
to establish a good reputation. There
should always be a demand for the Acala
varieties with their high fiber strength.
Cotton producers in the irrigated South-

in determining yarn strength. The Acala
varieties are outstanding in their high
fiber strength compared to the southeast-

tions in all three years.
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Acala cottons, Arizona has a reputation

A-44
DPL-15

36.7
38.1

64
90

1.07
1.02

*Averages for 1956, 1957 and 1958 at both locations.
tAverages for 1957 and 1958 at both locations.
The larger number indicates greater strength or coarser fiber.

Anirfíal Pathologists Warn About

R-ieeet Peapted

f

R. J. Trautman
Ranchers and farmers who turn cattle
out on pasture often do not realize that
they may be risking high death losses.
Poisonous plants are a continual threat

death or they may produce chronic debilitating conditions in the animal.

animals.

2 Per Cent Means Death

to the health and possibly the lives of

In ruminants, one of the foremost
plant problems is nitrate poisoning. Although

many

plants

contain

small

amounts of nitrates, some plants under
certain conditions will store up high concentrations of nitrate. In the rumen, how-

ever, nitrates are reduced to nitrites by
bacterial action, and these nitrites are

many times more toxic to the animal than

are nitrates. Nitrites may cause sudden

Over the years considerable research
has been devoted to determining the nitrate content of various plants. This work
indicates the potential danger in certain
plants. There is considerable evidence
that a level of 2 per cent nitrate in feed
(on a dry weight basis) can be lethal to
a cow.

There is also evidence that a level of
1.5 per cent nitrate in the feed can cause
chronic abortions. Recent data by other
workers show that any amount of nitrate
over 0.5 per cent in the total ration is a
potential cause of trouble.

Amaranthus or pigweed contains as
much as 8 per cent nitrate. Russian thistle contains more than 20 per cent nitrate; patota, Monole pis sp., 12.5 per
cent, and goathead, Tribulus sp., has also
run well above the dangerous level.
These are some of the more notorious

form nitrates as readily as the present
known strains.

Cures May Be Too Late
Curative treatments are available for
animals suffering from nitrate poisoning.
Usually, however, treatment is not begun
in time and the animal may be dead when
the veterinarian arrives.
Much more effective than treatment is
prevention of nitrate poisoning. Prevention can be attained by carefully checking

plants available to the animals as feed.
The better known plants which can store
high concentrations of nitrate should be
avoided, particularly during early stages
of growth and during sudden changes in
weather which may occur in the fall in
Arizona.

The more acceptable

plants

which are available should be checked in

the laboratory as soon as symptoms of
chronic or acute poisoning appear in the
pastured

141

poisonous plants. Others which have been

found to contain lower but sometimes
dangerous concentrations include mustard, alfilaria, clover, barley, oat hay, turnips, turnip tops, and alfalfa.

Weather Changes Important
There is considerable variation in the

formation of nitrates within the plant
and these mechanisms are not yet well
understood. It is apparent, however, that
sudden changes in the environment may

bring about a sudden and marked increase in the nitrate content of a plant.

These changes may be due to variation in
rainfall, temperature, amount of fertilizer

or nutrients available to the plant. For
these reasons it behooves animal producers to be on the lookout for potential
sources of nitrate in plants, particularly
during the seasons of the year when sudden changes in the environment may
occur.

University of Arizona research now in
progress seeks to determine effects of
such environmental changes on the con-

centration of nitrate in the plant. This

work may give more definite information
Mr. Trautman is a Research Associate in the
Department of Animal Pathology.

on the formation of nitrate under varying environmental conditions. It is also
possible that plant breeders may be able
to breed selectively plants which do not

TWO LIVESTOCK KILLERS, at times kl
when nitrate concentration is high, are
Russian Thistle, left, and common Red
Root Pigweed, above.
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